
TYPE OF

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN

Churchmen Who Know Judge Taft
Render Him Thlc Sincere

Tribute.

Th Attitude of the Republican Can-

didate Towards Religion and a

Life Which Shows Adher-

ence to tho Best Ethics
and Morals.

'Heeunsp hp Ih t lie highest typo of
(lit! Christian gentleman."

This Ih the way In which I licnnl the
piiHtor of ii Methodist church In south
crn IIIIiioIh cud an argument with n

liiyninn on the train coming to Clticln
nut I from St. I,oitls, writ cm n Htnff cor-

respondent of tlm St. IxiiiIh Globe-Democra-

Tho Inyiiiiui, paying due
respect to tin 4'l(t li of IiIh

wiih trying to convince him
Unit ho Hlioiild not support .Mr.

'i'n ft for tho presidency, mill Instead
should voto for IiIh Democratic oppo-unit- .

The churchman defended the
principles of the Itepuhllcan party, mid,
mh indicated, defended the mini for
whom ho said ho expected to vote, from
IiIh perHonnl Htandpoliit of a churchman,
"becauso ho Ih the highest typo of a
Christian gentlpiiiiin."

HIhIioj .1. V. Ilnrtzell of tho Metho-
dist KplHcopal Church, discussing the
religious ticllpfH of Ilrynn and Tuft,
after pulling on the latter, mild:

'Which of IIiphp men I nhull vote for
will not he dpcldpd by thplr rellgloiiH
beliefs, hut what they are as men, and
by tho principles and pollclen they stand
for in the administration of tho gov-

ernment. I believe that In acting upon
UiIh view, oh an American citizen, I am
In harmony with tho spirit and purpose
ut tho founder of our republic, who
put Into tho constitution that there
should ho 'no rellgloiiH tent an to quail-flcatloii-

to any office or public tniHt
under tho United States.' My convic-
tion in that tho future safety of the
untlon depenilH very largely upon our
people heeding that coiiHtltutlonal pro-

hibition. Our nation owch much In
moral character, statesmanship, litera
ture, art nml religion to those who
have not been In strict harmony with
some of tho doguuiH of tho church. The
dityn of the Inquisition are piiHt."

.'tetneitroerlng that MrH. Taft Ih a
1'resbyterlan, hut that Miss llPlen Taft
was ponflrmed In the Kplseopal Church
In Washington last winter at the name
time that MIhh Kthel Hoosovolt, daugh-
ter of tho President, wiih conllrmpd, I

wondered iih to Mr. Taft'H pluirch nsso-oi'itln-

When I made the Inipilry here
I was answered through the columns
of tho Northwestern ChrlHtlnn Advo-
cate, tho great Methodist publication,
Just tin It had given answer to hundreds
of Inquiries from Its Mehodlst subscrlti-ers- .

It na Id:
Man of 11 ron il Sympnt hlra.

"Mrs. Taft and children are Kplseo-pallau-

and the Secretary frequently
iiceompiinleH them to HI. John's Church,
where, bIho. ho him n pew. While Mr,
lloosevelt goes to tho (lerman Hoforin-c- d

Church, IiIh wlfo and family, who
nro HplHoopollons, attend historic St.
John's Chiireh, where they sit only one
or two pewH removed from Mrs, Taft
and lier children. Secretary Taft
spends IiIh vacation at Murray Hay,
Canada, whero there Is a Union Church,
nttemlcd by the summer colonlstH of nil
denominations. The Secretary of War
is ouo of the trustees of this Hunmier
colony church, where people of many
faiths gather for worship."

This Methodist testimony Indicated
to me the broad and liberal view of
Mr. Tuft In religious mutters. In look-
ing through the tile of thlR mime pub
lication the Western Christian Advo
cate I found a discussion of both nom
wees, in i ue course or wliloli It was
asserted:

The sympathies of both Mr. Taft
and Mr. Ilryan are very broad, and they
worship easily and naturally with any
Christian denomination. Whichever
nmn Ih elected, the country will have,
therefore, a President of clean life,
lofty principles and Christian convlc
tlons."

Opinion of Nrgru ('lrru)iiinii.
On tho name afternoon, when Hlshop

llartr.oll called, Itev. Jamen (1. Itobln
sou, pastor of the Faker Street Afrlcai
Methodist Ohureh of Dayton. Ohio
culled at the headquarters In coiiipativ
with W. II. Jones, one of the leading
colored lawyers of tho same city. Mr
Jonefi wiih proud of the fact that ho Is
president of the Colored Taft Club, tin
llrst one to bo Incorporated In the I'nl
ted States, and Itev. Mr. Hobinsoii nil
niltted that he Ih president of the
Hoard of Directors of tho same club
Ah he left Mr. Tuft's ollleo 1 nslied him
for his vlow of the candidate, both from
his standpoint iih a churchman and as
a leader of Ids race.

"I iH'llove." he said, "Judge Taft will
be elected by a safe and comfortable
majority, not simply because he Is a
Republican, nor uin I speaking because
I am a Itcptihllcnu. Hut Judge Tuft
represents nil of the Ideals of the true
Christian statesman."

As to the ntlltiule of his own race.
Itev. Mr. Itohluson said : "We can not
afford to line up with the Democratic
party, which Iiiih been antagonistic to
our Interests always, nml against the
party headed by such wise and
tlan statesmen as is Judge Taft. Ho Is
n man whom we know In Ohio Is desir-
ous that all men, without regard to
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color, bo treated fairly before the
courts."

Illaliop Follow.' Trlliute.
In introducing Mr. Taft at Toledo,

Ohio, Hlshop Samuel Fallows indorsed
hint unreservedly, and In the course of
his remarks said :

"I can aver, without fear of huccpsh-fil- l

contradiction, that no innn ever
tame heron the American people for
tho highest honor In their gift so thor-
oughly prepared to meet Its weighty
responsibilities as Mr. Taft. He Ih ripe
In the knowledge of Jurisprudence and
clear and linn In Judicial decisions.
He ban won, uh an executive olllcer In
our Oriental possessions, tho plaudltB
of his countrymen and of admiring na-

tions. Ho Iiiih satisfactorily settled In
those islands of the sea some of the
most delicate and dllllcult subjects, lo
oking deep-seate- racial nnd religious

questions, ever brought up for adjudi- -

lit Ion. He Ih deeply religious
without a trnee of bigotry, fearing (Sod

and working righteousness, oh did t'he

two Adamses and Abrnhaui Lincoln."
Tuft I lie ii of C'linrneler.

In my effort to discover the (null
ities which led one to describe Mr. Taft
is "the highest type of Christian gen
tleman" I learn that the caudldato
himself, within u mouth, Iiiih dellued
Just whnt Importance lie attached to
Christian character In tho building of
a successful career. Tho question had
been put to him to develop his personal
views, and writing in response the

caudldato said :

"Your question suggestH two otlierH
which must be answered in answering
this: First, whnt Is u Christian char
acter, and, second, what Ih a successful
career? Find, I consider n Christian
character that of one who holds as his
ideal a compliance with the two com-

mandments given by Jesus Christ, and
who earnestly strives to live up to that
Ideal. Second, I should dellne u suc
cessful career to be that career which
brings more real happiness to those
who happen to he within the operation
of tho Influence of the person whose
character Ih In question.

"Coming now to answer your In
quiry, I should say that n Christian
character In tho building of n success
ful career Ih Its most important part.
The longer one Uvea the more con
vinced lie must become that every other
Incident and element of a career loses
Importance. In comparison, ami that
when u nmn'n life work Is done this Ih
what Htiinds out, and whether the
career Ih one of profession, business or
politics, tho same thing Ih true."

Whnt nn (Mil l'rlrnil Nam.
Mr. Aaron A. Ferris, a prominent

Cincinnati lawyer, who has known
Judge Taft for thirty yearn, said:

I Inive never had occasion to ask
Judge Taft what IiIh creed was In mat
ters religious. I know that, when In
Cincinnati, he has been quite regular
In attendance at Christ Kplseopal
cliurcli, of which members of his fan
lly are communicants, and of which I

am a vestryman. 1 know very well
that no one In trouble or distress ever
appealed to him without receiving a
patient hearing and prompt and mate
rial aid, when In his power to give It.
If a man's character Is to be gauged
oy what lie does, ami nut by mere pro
lession; ir icmllng a clean ami tin
right life Is to be a guide, and doing
riKiiicoiiH needs ih to ne counted, then
I am confident that his neighbors and
follow-cltlzen- a who have lived with
him and know him well, without re.
gard to creed, color or party associa
tion, wouiii say that Tuft Iiiih lived ami
acted In every station iih a Christian
gentleman."

Sound N'ntlounl I'olloy.
instead or making a panic, the nn

tlonal policy of ending the lawlessness
of corporations In Interstate commem
ami or timing away tbelr power or Is
suing, without supervision, stocks am
bonds, will produce a change In tliulr
management ami remove one fruitful
cause for loss of public coiiilihnce.
Hon. Win. II. Tuft, to .Merchants am
ManiifiiettirorH' Association, lloston
Muss.

IT DOWN TO A RUBBER STAMP BASIS.

SAVING, SUOfiMTION TO MR. BRYAN.

BRYAN'S INCONSISTENCIES.

Democratic Candidate's Shifting
Ideas About How tho People Shall
Rule.

(From the lloston speech of Senator
Hornh.)

"Shall the people rule?" Mr. Ilryan
has Htated time nnd again that the
most effective way by which the people
could rule would bo under tho princi-
ple of Initiative and referendum hut
ho lias abandoned it. Ho lias said that
either the people or the railroads must
rule, nnd that the only wny tho people
could rule wiih by owning the rallroadH

but ho Iiiih abandoned this proposi-
tion.

"He has said that the people must
have tho power to make the courts
more amenable to popular demand, and
that, In order that tho people might
rule, they must elect their JudgeH hut
he has abandoned the proposition. Tho
tribune of the people Iiiih left the fo
rum, gone from the presence of those
whom ho had taught certain doctrines,
and taught that these doctrines were
essential to their liberties and to their
welfare, lie Iiiih submitted to bo
bound not to recur to his old teach
ings.

"Ih It all a question of expediency
or Ih It a confession, nstoundlui: con
fession, of an Inability to grasp the
great questions and to deal with the
great problems which In deed and In
truth do Involve tho prosperity and the
liberty of u free iH'oplo? Arc stability
of mind, safe and sound statesmanship
essential qualities for a President? And
am I unfair nnd unjust to Mr. Hryan
when I say that IiIh posit Ions so quick
ly taken, ho earnestly urged, so open- -

y nbandoned, so confessedly wrong, are
llscouraglng to every one iih to his
UM'f'ilnrs In the future?"

DRUMMERS TO AID TAFT.

Commercial Travelers' Sound Money
League Gets Into the Campaign.
After four yenrs of Inactivity in the

work for which It was organized, the
Commercial Travelers' Soiuid, Money
League. Is about to begin i campaign
"for the election of Tuft and Sherman
and the continuance of prosperity."

The vice presidential nominee, James
S. Sherman, has written to the commit-
tee that It will afford hlni great pleas-
ure to accept their Invitation to speak
at the first meeting of tho league In
the UK)8 campaign.

Col. John I.. Shepherd, chairman of
the executive committee of the Jewel
ers' Association, Is president of the
league. Other prominent members are:
(Jen. Joseph W. Congdon, president of
the Central Dry (Soods Association;
George F. Victor, one of the largest Im
porters and exporters In America; Wil-

liam K. Webb of the llrni of James II.
Dunham & Co., Walter Scott of the firm
of Hutler Hrothers & Co., and I. A.

Mall. Jonas l.iiugfeld Is vice president
of the league.

The league was the llrst society of Its
kind to Inaugurate the system of noon
day meetings, which It did In New York
City hi 1SIM1. It claims unwind of 1500,

(MM) members, about 7.",00o of whom
come from New York houses.

Labor, tlii' bone of contention In the
present camimlgii. Is not to be shackled
either by.. the leaders ,of the polities:
parties, nor by the command of the
President of the United States and ih
nvereu nyo- - any particular party.
Neither Is It tp be stood up and count
ed by President Samuel Compels, of
the American Federation of Iibor. it
Is to be left free to act finlfeVerclse Its
rights or citizenship as men and not as
chattels. Hulhllug Trades, Chicago
(Union Labor organ).

0lllHl- SlOIMl
"Mr. Hryan has dictated four plat

rorms, ami It there Is any man here
who says he wishes either of these plat
forms had boffii siimNHful, let him rise
and 1 will give him $10 for his photo
graph." From Leslie M. Shaw's speech
at i.ouisviue.

DISCARDED ISSUES FREE SIL
VER.

If Bryan Was Mistaken on Silver
Are Hia Conclusions Any Safer
NowP

Of nil the mpdlclncfl Mr. Ilrynn lias
offered the country, the free and unlim
ited coinage of silver was the most
widely and effectively advertised. Tho
people were told that there could ho no
return of prosperity without It. In
spite of Its doctrine of repudiation, It
was offered as the only means of relief
against perpetual hard times. In the
content of 1SIXJ Mr. Hryan staked his
political fortunes on thin Issue, and
lost; In 1000 ho Insisted on a reafllrma- -

Hon of the issue, nnd lost again. This
year free silver haH been omitted from
tho Democratic platform, because In
the meantime the country has had its
period of greatest prosperity. Time
nnd events have refuted all Mr. Hryan's
arguments in favor of free coinage, and
free sllrerism Ih dead and burled, and
long grass waves over Its resting place.

Mr. Hryan ban said that n man
Worthy to lead a great cause should he
willing to die for It. In 11)00 Mr. Rryu'
said that If anyone said he had changed
his mind about free silver ho wiih a
falsifier. Yet Mr. Hryan made tin
platform of this year, and that plat'
form has omitted mention of freo sib
ver; and Mr. Hryan says that a candl
date Is hound by what the platform
omits as well an by what It contains.
Therefore. Mr. Ilrynn has either ills
carded free sliver as n belief, or ho has
omitted It this year as n matter of po
lltlcnl expediency, still believing in the
doctrine. If ho still believes In free
silver, It Is obvious that he no longer
thinks it necessary to die for It. If he
does not believe In It, then he has been
convinced that ho made stupendous
mistaken in 185)0 and 11)00, when he
forced the Issue on his party.

A leader may bo stronger than his
party; he may offer a better Htnndard
of government than the party platform
on which ho Is running; but no leader
an disentangle himself from the wreck

age of Issues which lie has temporarily
glorified an vote-gettin- g expedients.
KtiiiHiis City Star.

NOTES AND NOTIONS.

BY JOS 1 1 WINK.

Bryan'o Tour.
Hill Hryan's step Is on thy shore,

.Maryland, my Maryland!
He's knocking loudly at thy door,

Maryland, my Maryland!
He's tried to capture Itnltlmoro
With arguments none gained of yore,
Whose repetitions only bore

Maryland, my Maryland !

Thou art no easy captured State,
Maryland, my Maryland!

To gain tliee, one must nave some
weight,

Maryland, my Maryland !

No demagogic tales to date.
Will In her urdor keen create.
And lead her off from prosperous fate,

Maryland, my Maryland!

Ono cannot win her with mere craft,
Maryland, my Maryland!

At such endeavor she has laughed,
Maryland, my Maryland!

Though she has hud or picas a raft
To vote for Hryon, she's not daft,
Her sober thought Is all for Tnft,

Maryland, my Maryland!

Let Hryan then do what he can,
.Maryland, my Maryland!

Do what he may all else to ban,
Maryland, my Maryland!

In States where Tnft'far leading, ran
Where voters weighed It, innn to man
Thou wilt he found to lead the van,

Maryland, my Maryland!
Haltlmore American.

The fact that Judge (iray hnnded
down tho opinion In the "commodities
clause" case may cause some Demo
erotic-- tyiMjwrltern to bak In their orltl
clsnis of tho decision. Sioux City Tiih
uuc.

OUR RURAL FREE

MAIL DELIVERY

How the Democratic Party Sought
to Throttle It in It Infancy.

Originated by Republicans, the Dem

ocrats Saw In It a Bugaboo of

Extravaganco and Tried
to Kill It.

The organization of Hurnl Free De
livery in the t'nlted States was beset
witli many difficulties. In Its Infancy
It wns pounced upon by the Democratic
party, a party that has an unbroken
history of never missing nn opportu-
nity to try to throttle the life of every
Infant Industry that may be so unfor
tunate as to meet It upon the great
highway of progress. Postmaster Gen-ora- l

Wnnnninkor, under n Itepubllcon
administration In 18015. first recom
mended the establishment of a rural
free delivery service. During the thne
or four years of Democratic adminis
tration following, small appropriations
were made, but not expended, nnd the
system 'was never given a fair trial
until President McKlnley came Into
office.

OlMionnl by Drmocrntla Ofllrlnl.
The PostoIIIce Department headed by

a Democratic Postmaster Ccncral, dur
ing Cleveland's hist term, opposed
rural delivery, and refused and neg-
lected to make any experiment, or to
institute nny free delivery routes. As
un excuse for thlH failure and neglect
to obey the mundatCH of tho law, the
AsslHtnnt Postmaster General under
Cleveland, In his report transmitted to
Congrpss in December, 18!:i, expressed
strong views ngnlnst rural free delivery
and the postmnster general of thW
same Democratic administration, ap
proved these views, and in his report to
this Biune Congress, spoke of rural free
delivery In u slighting and somewhat
contemptuous mauiier. In conclusion
ho stated :

"I therefore adopt the opinion of the
first Assistant Postmaster General that
the department would not be warranted
In burdening the people with such ex-

pense when It can more properly, ade-
quately and economically meet the re-

quirements of postal extension by wld-oilin- g

Its scope along reasonable and
conservative lines and by establishing
additional post ofllccH whprever the
communities are justified In nsklng for
them." He thus Ignored the reasonable
and Just deinandH of 10.000.000 of our
people, the very bone and sinew of our
republic, and cast their Interests aside,
by a wave of the hand.

Ton .Many Ouatnrloi In (lie AVnj-- .

Not only was the Democratic admin
istration thoroughly against rural free
delivery, but tho Democratic opposition
Included the other Democratic branches
of our nntlonal government. The
House of Representatives was also
Democratic ut that time nnd on Feb-
ruary 15", 1SIM, the committee on post-offic-

and post roads, In reporting to
the House the annua! postofllce appro-
priation hill, used the following lan-
guage In reference to rural free de-

livery:
"It has been found Impossible by rea-

son of the pressure of more Important
questions, for the officers having thjit
subject In charge, to give the subject
the study and consideration that It de
mands, much less to establish such
rural frco delivery."

No Conalriictlvn Mntrainn iiMlilp.
Thus again, the party which has

gone Into partnership with calamity,
suw "n lion In the way." at the very
Inception of constructive statesman-
ship, nnd did not exhibit the energy
and Initiative to take up the work for
which experimental appropriations hud
already been made. In the report of
Cleveland's Postmaster General, Win.
L. Wilson, referring to the iipproprltv
tion which had been made and which
had not been used, we Hnd the follow
ing:

"Should Congrpss see fit to make It
available for the current year, I will
make the experiment ordered, by the
best tests 1 can devise; but the dim
cultles In the way of such experiments
and the reasons for viewing the whole
plan us Impracticable, are fully set
forth In the report of the House Com
mittee on the Postofficc Appropriation
hill of the second session of the Flftv
Third Congress."
Ilrmm-rnr- y Wnn Again! Itnrul De

livery.
It will thus bo seen that Cleveland's

Postmaster General, after two ypars or
study and retlectlou upon the subject
after having absolutely refused to use
the money which Congress placed at
his disposal for this purpose, gave It
as bis opinion that the whole plan was
impracticable again, and should be
abandoned. In the message of Presi-
dent Cleveland sent to Congress Dec.
I, 1SJKI, referring to the matter of
rural free delivery, he himself said:

"I am decidedly of the opinion that
the provisions of the present law per
mlt as general un Introduction of this
feature of mall service us Is now NF.C
KSS.UtY OH DKSIHAHLK, and thai
It ought NOT to be extended to smaller
communities than are now designated.
Again In a single sentence, from the an-
nual message of Cleveland the follow-
ing year he dismisses the matter in
these words: "The estimated cost of
rural free delivery generally Is so very
largo that It OFGIIT NOT TO HI!
CQNSIDKUF.D. In tho present condi-
tion of affairs."

Thus, tho only Democratic President
ror more than forty years rid himself

of the niensurc which has come to i

3

ono of Importance with American peo
ple, second only to Independence Itself.
Cleveland said that rural frco delivery
was nn Impracticable scheme by reason
of the vast expense that would he In-

volved. Thus a Democratic Postmaster
General, u Democratic chairman of tha
Committee ou the PoBtofliee and Post
Itoads, and n Democratic President all
united In agreeing that the establish-
ment of rural free delivery was an Im-

practicable proposition nnd absolutely
beyond them, In Its eapaclty for futura
usefulness to the majority of the Amer-

ican lKMiplc.

IlltaalnKi ol Ilurnl Dollrrrr.
The existence nnd growth of rural

free delivery are the best evidences In
recent years, that this Is a government
of the people and for the people. iSomo
near-statesma- n of the Democratic par-

ty bus culled the service a luxury. It
Is more than a luxury. It Is now n

necessity. So eagerly Iiiih It been sought
after In all portions of this country,
and so thoroughly appreciated wher-

ever It has been bestowed, that It has
come to bo regarded as a necessity by
the millions who enjoy It.

Forty years ngo every one went or
sent to the postofficc for his mall, and
the fnrnier In the busy season when his
horses nnd teams wore working In tho
field, could only receive mall for him-

self and family possibly once a week
on Saturday afternoon. Now It Is not
only delivered several times each day
nt the homes and places of business
of the residents of more than a thou-

sand cities, but those millions of sturdy
farmers, ranchmen and agriculturists
who form the backbone of the republic
receive their malls almost daily.

Increnaea Value of Land.
Increased facilities always bring In-

creased use und enjoyment. More let-

ters are written und received; mora
papers and magazines subscribed for.
Testimony from all over tho country
shows that by reason of rural freo de-

livery tho uctuul value of our farm
lands has bopn Increased. Many farm-
ers state that they would not dispense
with tho service ror $100 per milium.
It has been estimated that the value
or rami lands has risen by this means
as much as five dollars per acre in sev-

eral States. A moderate estimate of
the Increased value of lands through-
out the country on account of the adop-

tion of rural free delivery would b

from $1 to Sf'.i per acre.

BRYAN IN 1024.

A Minneapolis Humorist's Ida of
Future Political Events.

When Mr. Hryan was notified In 1010
he made his paramount Issue the regu-

lation of department stores; In 1020
he demanded the defeat of tho 1 Ci! pub-le- a

ns because of the miserable way In
which they had enforced the Hiuoke

Hut In 10154, when a great
oncourso had gathered In front of

Falrvlew, Mr. Hryan tottered out upon
the porch and said: "Fellow citizen,
the paramount Issue this year Is 'rat.'
I am getting to be nn old man. I
should he putting aside millions for
my family faster than I am. I cannot
afford to take the time from my lecture
engagements to run for President. Tho
phonographic business, which I unfor-
tunately started lu 1008, has proved u
mistake. The people have been so fa-

miliarized with my voice they won't
cross the street to hear me at a dollnr
a throw. I have had to cut rates for
the first time in my lecturing career. It
Is up to you, neighbors nnd fellow citi-
zens, to elect me this time, I hereby
renew my pledges of 1000, 1008, 10115,

11)10 ami 10150 not to be a candldnto
for n second term." With n mighty
cheer for the Peerless One tho meeting
broke up.

NoteAt the election in November,
10151, Kermlt Roosevelt wns elected
over Mr. Hryan by an old time lloose-
velt majority. Minneapolis Journal.

CAREFUL ABOUT PROMISES.

Taft Weighs His Words Whllo Bryan
Is Cnrelesa.

One of the most Important things to
be emphasized at thin stage of the
campaign has been admirably phrased
In Mr. Itoosevelt's letter to. Conrad
Kohrs. Mr. 'Taft Ih careful to promise
only what he Is confident upon reason-
able grounds that he can accomplish.

Perhaps this Is the chler reason why
Mr. 'Tnft Is dubbed n poor politician
and is a poor politician from every
standpoint save that of courageous,

g public service.
Hut It Is well ror Mr. Itooserelt to

eniphuslze this truth, slnco some meii
are likely thoughtlessly to Interpret
Mr. Tart's scrupulous care In state-
ment nnd his honorable enre ror tho
relation or promise and possible per-
formance ns want of zeal for reform.

It Is especially necessary In this cam-
paign against a man whose emotions,
however creditable they may be in
themselves, and whoso Innnte temloucy
to rhetorical einphaBls are constantly
driving him Into broad nnd easy and
over-liber- promises.

Mr. Hryan Is ubovo nil things a cam-
paigner, and his public utterances
never have heeu characterized by
stafesiniinly caution. He has been a
great promlser.

Pity that Hryan's speeches. In sup-
port of his fnds, rallacles and fooler-
ies, which were delivered when he was
a candidate In 1800, ami again In ittoo,
couldn't have been "canned." ror repe-
tition now. What tunes they would
grind out ! Portland Oregunlan.

Mr. Hryan will have to make out n
better case ror his claim under the ,vlll
or the people than he 1 it l for his claim
under the will of phllo s. Hennett.
New York Tribune.


